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Name ________________________________________
D.O.B ___/____/_________   Male ____  Female_____
Address_______________________________________
City___________________ State______ Zip_________
Phone # _____________ Beeper #_________________
Email _________________________________________
Insurance Company _____________________________
Insurance Policy #_______________________________
Food Allegeries_________________________________
Are you an organ donor? Yes  /  No 
Height_________ Weight__________ Shirt Size_______
Wingspan___________ Short Shorts Size____________
Left Handed ___ Right Handed ___ Ambidextrous _____
Your Weight in Stones ____________ Eye Sight ___/___
Geneology ____________________________________
Favorite Color ________ Favorite Shape_____________
Security Clearance ________ Bowling Average _______ 
Blooodtype____________

List the appropriate skills you may have in the following 5 “C”s:

COMPUTING ___________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
COOKING_____________________________________ 
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
CLEANING ____________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
COMBAT______________________________________ 
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
CREATIVE_____________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________

1.  If you had 18th century occupation, you would be which of the following: 
A.  Pirate  B. Blacksmith  C. Mapmaker  D. Alchemist  E. Fur Trader  F. Inn Keeper
G.  Town Crier  H. Cobbler  I. Hot Air Balloon Engineer  J. Butter Churner  K. Gypsy
L. None of the Above  M. All of the Above

2. If Johnny has 3 pickles in his pickle jar and 1 and a  half loafs of rye bread, how 
much corn beef will he have to buy in order feed Michael rueben sandwiches for 
a week?  A. 5 pounds  B. 10 pounds  C. No pounds  D. 6 pounds and don’t forget 
to pick up some sauerkraut.

3. If you were to attend Hogwarts School of Witchcraft and Wizardry, which 
house would you belong?  A. Gry�ndor  B. Hu�epu�  C. Ravenclaw D. Slytherin

4. What is more of a threat?  A. a tornado full of glass  B. a tornado full of rattle 
snakes  C. a tornado full of zombies  D. a tornado full of rotten produce

5. In times of high stress in the workplace, which of the following measures 
would you take to cool your jets?  A. Hold it all in like in like a professional.  B. 
Wait until you get home to cry and eat saturated fats.  B. Take a Gatorade break 
and anger dance in the building basement.  C. Throw a pillow  D. Slip into a 
subconscious world

6. You �nd a wallet on the street with $100 dollars inside. What do you do?
A. Take the $100 and leave the wallet.  B. Take it nearest local authority, then take 
a 20% of the cut as a reward.  C. Leave it there  D. Take the wallet and the money. 
Invest the money in bonds, Stocks, and realestate. When the markets are good 
enough to cash out, put $100 back into the wallet and place back on the street.

7. If you could run one of the following businesses which would it be?
A. tattoo parlor  B. restaurant  C. dodgy gambling center  D. �tness center E. Club  
F. entertainment/�ea market  G. tourist attraction

8. If you could tame and ride one of the following, which would it be? 
A. a gira�e  B. a lion  C. a water bu�alo  D. an orca  E. a sloth bear

9. If you master one dance of the following, which would it be?
A. Pop & Lock  B. Tap Dance  C. Irish Jig  D. The entirety of the Thriller Dance  

Please Fill out all the sections truthfully and carefully, and leave nothing blank/unmarked, or risk public embarassment and ridicule.

BOSS ____________________________________________________________________  Contact___________________________________

CLERGY___________________________________________________________________  Contact___________________________________

KINDRED SPIRIT_____________________________________________________________  Contact____________________________________

DEFEATED FOE____________________________________________________________  Contact _____________________________________

A SCHOOL GUIDANCE COUNSELOR _________________________________________ School ______________________________________

of america


